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GENERAL SOUTHERN HEWS. - ,
DEATH OF JOSEPH H. EARLE.

T.VIIT1D 'Cam O a.
UNWELCOME ALLIES.

From South Carolina.
- Austin, May 21. Governor Cul--

Columbia, May 21. United States berson yesterday vetoed the general
Senator Joseph H. Earle died at, his appropriation bill, on the ground that

the legislature had been too pxtrava.r'rppcs's Foreign Volunteers to Je
w uifccimuc jiai evening, lie . - . .

v.rti been ill . . ... srant in its annronriat ions nnA fViQfor spvpra I iroo lc hut - - ..v. , iuav attn.o, uuc
until Wednesday hopes were eritertain- - viciicic ui iict.iiji wouia De

brought about within the npirt twn
TSEy xESEQKIZE THE YILL AGEES

foir'Illfan

years unless the pruning loiife was ap-
plied. '

. .

I Richmond, Va., May 19. Negro rep-
resentations from the ten congression-
al districts of the state: met here yes-
terday and organized the Negro Pro-
tective' Association j?f Virginia, There
were present about 100 of the race.

: Resolutions were adopted looking to
better educational facilities for the

i racer condemning lynching, the solidi-
fying of the Republican party so far
as the negro --is concerned, but placing

, race interests first,and party interests

rln in Riotous Excesses, They

Woke an Attack by Greeks-W- ill

Allowed to Kemaln In.-- ot l!e
tlieIlsArmistIce May Be Extended

24.-- The Athens corre-nde- rt
London,

'.Hay
of The Times says: Owing

Spthe disquietude caused by the pres-t- 0

in the city of large 'bodies of vol-ene- rs

t has hastily re- -
.

UIrrd the fcrce of gendarmes sent to
C,

t o a;nd will take measures to de- -

Castoria Is so well adapted to children that
I recommend it ci superior toany prescriptioa
known to me'" H. A. Archer, 5L D.t

' 111 So. Oxford St- - Brooklyn, & Y.

Castoria cures Colic, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea, Eructation,
KilLs Worais, gives sleep, and promotes U

- gestion, :
Without usurious medication.

. "For several years I have recommended
Castoria, and shall always continue to do

so, r.3 it ha3 invariably produced beneficial
results.'

Edwis F. Tabdee, M. Dn

12Tth Street and 7th Ave., New York City.

isecond.
Monticello, Ily., May 20. News hasthese aaiisciui a.ma ,.- -

p01,..,c . entries at the earliest pos- -
vaiiuu ,

The use of Castoria Is so unlrersal and
its merits so well known that iteems & work
of supererogation to endorse it. Few are the
intelligent families who do not keep Castoria
TOthiii easy reack.,

Cablos ILuiXYS, D. D.,
Uew York City.

c5i,ie date. - '

.

' leached here of the cremation of a
farmer named Tbomas'Eiddle, his wife

j and. three children, ou White Oak
; creek, across the line in Tennessee.

"Most ot trie vuiun-tccii-

iierthet column are anarchists, and

Thk Cestacr Company, 77 Mcrrat Street, New York Crrr.
although tnt liist-t- ,

erovernment sent them from Arta i

THE LATE JOSEPH H. EARLE.
ed for his recovery. . Bright's disease
was the cause of his death. Governor

Some tramps had asked permission of
Biddle to build a fire in his barn to
keep them warm during the nighU Did-
dle refused to allow them to do this,
and ordered them to leave. The1 same
night Biddlels house was destroyed by
fire1 and the whole family roasted aliv?.
It is supposed the tramps applied the
torch to the house out of revenge.

Atlanta, May 19. A suit filed hei
yesterday against Georgia Penitentiary

Ellerbee will have to appoint a sue-- 1
. . I

ana uisaimcu ntci, .

to Zaverua, pere
ivith orders to leave for Italy in Greek
vessels Thereupon! they began to in--

Afie in all sorts ot exces"es, and got

into conflict with the inhabitants, with
result that one Italian was killedthe wounded. Finall-

y
seriouslyand six were

after a great deal of trouble, they
Avere sent to Brindisi under the escort
of two Greek men-of-wa- r. i

The correspondent. of The Daily Tele- - i

cessor to serve until .tne general as-
sembly meets next winter when . it
will elect a senator for the unexpired
term. . Congressman McLaurin and At-
torney General Barber, are mentioned
in connection with the appointment.

Judge Earle was born in Greenville
county. Anril 30. 1847. His father, Elias

company, No. 1, by (Jeorge lirooken.
an ex-convi- ct, promises an investiga-
tion bv state officials. Brooken' was

rr3Dh in Enirus gives a terriDie pic
confined at company No. l's camp for
five yen,rs, and claims that during that
time he wras forced to work 1S1 Sun-
days. He files a suit for $181, charging

-f the excesses cf the Italians T). Earle. was a prominent lawyer.

$1 a day for this time. He declares he
while traveling from Arta to Zaverda. Judge, Earle's. early education, was re-H- e

says: N t ceived in the Academy of Sumter. Im-'T- he

stele brandy and drank it mediately upon leaving the academy
like water. Armed only with revolvers , he joined the ranks of the Confederate

was compelled on pain of punishment
14 ' .Si l Om o i. VH iito do the work. The case will no doubt

oni1 havonets, by the time they reached army. After the war he chose, the law cause the convict camps to be investiCA... " . . f t as his profession, but being too poor to gated to ascertain if the laws are be
ing violated by Sunday work.

Tallahassee, Fla.,' May 18. Resolu
tions Mere adopted unanimously by the

Zaverda they were quarreling nerceiy
among themselves. The villagers, thoro-

ughly alarmed, gathered in readiness
to 'tight the Italians and the situation
became serious. A Greek tried to pacify
a Garibaldian, who was about to dash
h's brains out with a stone, whereupon
an Italian officer fired and wounded
the Garibaldian.

-- Trtntlv the cry., was raised, A

take a course he taught school by day
and studied law at night. In April,
1870, he was admitted) and began the
practice of .his profession at Anderson,
where he remained until 1875. He re-

moved to Sumter, SC, and soon dis-
tinguished himself . After serving in
both branches of the legislature and as
attorney general, he rah against Till

house of representatives yesterday de-

manding that Clarence . E. Collins,
treasurer of Florida, be impeached for
high crimes and misdemeanors, incom-
petency, malfeasance in office and con-

duct detrimental to the public good.
The resolutions provide that a commit-
tee of seven be appointed by the
speaker to conduct the . impeachment.
Four charges will probably be .prefer

man for governor in 1890, but was de--Greek has' been killed,' and the vil- -

lagers besan to fire their rifles.. The j feated. The history of the campaign
melee became general, but the Italians J in which he triumphed over John Gary
finally displayed a flag of truce, and j Evans and was chosen United States
the embarkation

' was effected, though t senator is recent history,
with great difficulty. Several Italian

red: Loanirg cf money in violation of
law. that cannot now be collected; use . VAT AY XCA " f XA , V ! LJU O
cf public funds in private speculation:officers tola me tney aia not exycci.
false reports to the executive as to tne, Johnson's Chill and Fe
condition of the treasury, and actual . ViitGWf& V S Htf, ill. r , . .

to reach land alive, as their ruffianly
eoldiers would surely kill them."

The forces of the Ethnike Hetairia
have distinguished themselves more
cinr-- thsn during the war, and the

defalcation.ver Tonic is a ONE-DA-Y

Mobile, Ala., May. 20. The; Register's
norresnnndent at Puerto Barrios writes rfcvivv mmm-.-- wCure, It cures the most

stubborn case of Fevpr in under date of May 9, saying that hebands of irregulars' and deserters are
pillaging and devastating the Phthiotis
district, where the condition of the vil was the only American newspaper man

at the scene of: the capture, of Puerto
24 Hours.lages is almost lamentable. rnrtez on the 7th inst. He says noth

The Athens correspondent or -- inei ing .of the reported firing upon the
ctPiimrr Rover cn May u. but says .' I :.T Mill IB I' V JStandard says: The government and

people are now only anxious for the that . the British steamer Clearwater r rwas fired uncn on the 6th inst. by the
STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Xew Jersey Central , and Chleao Gas
Lead In Fractional Gains. ; .

New York, Ivlay 21. The stock market
was relieved today of some part of the
preure of heavy liquidation in the coal-er- s

and especially - New Jersey Central

Nicaraguan commander. Some 200 of
the foreign residents took refuge in

Via lntterv office. The foreign consuls

disarming of the , irregulars, . ana xney
confidently rely upon General Smolen-
sk to do this as soon as the condition
of peace have been agreed upon. The
Greek army is, paralyzed, and news
comes from Salonica of "the. dispatch

lor-o-- TiiViricfi reinforcements to

,t t, . .. t it WTT.T.TATjra RAM'T. TTnPfrF.FS. Fp.r'v. tt Trea
I Gilt). U. uxtixiuii rres t. j.v,;coj tvioir flnV?? for nrotection. Gen- -

THEprnl Dnimraond was the only rebel
leader who failed to escape, having lost
v,r,tv pvps. His face' is horribly dis mtAa A TATA TAUT TT 1 T ti ITT I TT PA)and in Chicago Cias, wnicn nas ueeu mc

heaviest drag upon it for several days
past. Both made advances, resulting in
fractional gains all through the list. Clos

I L I l 11 I U n m H 17 1 1 11 17 H I IIfigured. He will probably be shot.

ItPI IT , rt- 1 11 II M II y 1 If.Tcrankfort. May 20. The; legislative
ing bids: rf two winters is er:c!;d. The

-t,mi massed the anti-mo- b bill yester
av thus removing all possibility of (INCORPORATED JAN. 3, 1896.) .

:

Successors to

Lehigh Valley.. 23H
N. J. Central.. 71 Yi

N. Y. Central.. 99-- 2

Pennsylvania .. 517s

Reading 17ii
St. Paul..... 74

va iai i - fc.--
Thessaly.

It is reported in Athens semi-officia- l-'

ly that "Edhem Pasha, commander of
"

the Turkish army in Thessaly, has in-

formed the Greek officers wTho, in con-

junction with Turkish officers, are arr-

anging the neutral zone, that he is
empowered to negotiate the terms of
peace with Greece direct. It is unders-

tood that the armistice will be prol-

onged if at its expiration the peace
negotiations should not be finished.

The correspondent of The Times at

Balto. & Ohio... 1V&

Chesa. & Ohio... 16

Del. & Hudson.. 3034
D., iL & W......14Sy8
Erie...'. 11

L.ak6 Erie & W. 13

All asst's paid. D. GREEN & CO.,GEO
(1 on pra.1 Markets

Philadelphia, May 21.-F- lour slow; win- -

an additional extra .session, ana me
.senate silver minority fought through
another whole day without allowing
the fusion bill to pass. This makes
the bill's passage at this session, which
ends Friday, an impossibility, The
silver Democrats, with this fightj set-

tled, feel that the- - candidate for ap-

pellate court clerk' to be nominated
here June 2 cannot be beaten by any
fusion of the gold Democrats and Re-

publicans, and are more than ever de

An- - Pr-- w van a roller, cieai,
WILSON, N. C.

Thp H-- n n. Green Hardware Company" was incorporated January 3rd,
ctmio-h- t y4.2Urti4.3U: wesieiu wnci,

" ,
i 9K- - rin straight. S4.254.25; city

ni Pvtra". $3.2503.50. Rye flour slow at
1806 and as successor to the late' firm of Geo. L. Green & Co., will conduct ao .'o tt- - H.irrpl. Wheat dull; con

lia.Ct, - general hardware business in the town oi Wilson, i. ai uie biauu louncny
occupied by said firm.Will deal in ; r7m:sv,c: No. 2 Pennsylvania, an - termined to reaffirm tne unicago j piat-- .

form at that state convention and to
keep out all but Bryan Democrats.Delaware red, spot, 87c.; No i nonne

soring, spot, Sascc; Jno. msu.,

Constantinople says:' The powers have
instructed their ambassadors to act as
their representatives in mediating be-

tween Turkey a net Greec. A collective
note '.will be handed to the porte forth-
with. Palace circles now realize that
great maladresse has been displayed on
the Turkish side; The question is how
to retreat from the present situation
without humiliation, and a change of
ministry i,s being discussed as the best

. way to save appearances.;
"It is asserted that the amount of

indenmity will be reduced to 8,000,000
liras, 2,000,CGO to be paid in cash to
Turkey and 6,GC0,CC0 to be accepted by

Hardware, Agricultural Implements, Builders Materials,

utlery, Lime. Paints, Oil; Plumbing Materials andliouse
Furnishing Goods.

,

Mr. Geo. D. Green, senior member, as President, and Mr. Lat. Williairs,

the junior member of the late firm, will continue to sive their personal atten-

tion to the business. Mr. Samuel Hodges. Sec'y- - and Treasurer, will join them

in the conduct and management of the business of the corporation.
Very Respectfully, .

7S"4c : do. Jtuy, ordC., uu.
73c. Corn et-an-

72c do. December.
steady; steamer corn spot, . 28W

2SVoC No. 2 yellow for local traue, olp
No. 2 mixed, spot, 29 . Oats

carlots, 26c; No. 2"No. 2 white,
Shite 'clipped.' carlots, 26.", do. May,

illy, 25a2Sc. Hay quiet ;

Se thnothy.y$14 for large balesj Bee
Pork dull.$2323.50.ouief beef hams.

Lard quiet; western
stelmeV 4.45. Butter firm; western
creamery, llc.; do factory 7y210

Elgins, 15c: imitation, 912c.,' ej
1

?ork dairy; 1014c: ; do. crearnery,

CneSe qLt; rge: New York, 9?S ;

Quinine and other fe-

ver medicines take from 5

to 10 days to cure fevtf.
Johnson's Chill and Fever

Tonic cures in ONE DA Y.

Asphyxiated Under AVatei-- i

Stockton,' Cal., May 21. It is now be-

lieved that Charles. Cavill, the noted
Australian swimmer, was asphyxiated,
QT,i nnt browned. C.Will had an invert- -

Russia as part payment of the indem-
nity owed to her by Turkey."

Killed by a Jealous lluband.
Rprl Rmlf "r T Mav 51 Tames

Geo. D. Green Hardware Company.Rosier, a negro, clubbed and shot David
Locker, annthpr tippto to death Sat

6-2- m.urday night on the road between Red
Bank and Shrewsbury. --.Both men lived

0h tubP in the water, which he usea inat bhrewshurv. and were farm labor
his exhibitions cf remaining .undergania 'wJ.V western, fresh, 1012c. ;

rs. The killing, it is alleged, resulted

umi-nu- m'rom the fondness shown by Hosier's southern, 9rs ioc. ,

'
Live Stock Markets.

New York, May 21.-Be- eves aut$and
steady; native steer, ,

$2.123.65.. m (n?,.m: dry cows,
Sheep and As bright as Silvernt,iv 'active: veals, $15.25.

:ue for the company of other men,
one of whom iwas locker. Mrs. Rosier
was in Red Bank Saturday night, and
Locker was returning home with her.
when they met, the woman's husband,
hosier attacked Locker, peatins him
about the head with a revolver. Rosier
then shot him in the head, Locker dyi-
ng soon after. The muderer gave
himself up.

tJ.405.S7; lambs,: ?GHC.,5. Hos. steaa

While North buying Silverware
we selected a full line of orna-

ments in . . .....
. . ALUMINUM . .

water for several minutes. 'ine water
in the Stockton baths comes from nat-

ural gas wells, and it is believed gas
had' accumulated in the tube, causing
his death. Examination showed his
lungs free from water. ' .

'
I" Iiiladeiphia's harbor police have re-

covered the bodies of Eleanor and Jes-

sie Davis, vho were drowned on Sat-

urday last when' the launch David W.

Sellers went over the Fairmount dam.
.Monday, May 2 i

Trx.c;pcretary and Mrs." Jjhn,G. Car-

lisle are the guests of exiPostmaster
General Bissell, at Buffalo, N. x.

Congressman Mcl-uri- n will probably
be anointed United States senator
from South Carolina to succeed the late

21. Cattle"L"4 "VVv.,: ta Mav
As pure as Gold,
As cheap as Brass.KaSt lUSlljr, -'- - ...nra

'coBmon to good fat oxen.
io active, higher; PrirneTne-Ki- ,

hc"t "Yorkers and pigs $3.9o4 :

heavy, $3.85

m?o,i?s; S-&2- Sheep steady;
choice S4.W4.25; common. $2.80-3.40- ; com-Stogo- od

lambs,lambs, spring
$56.50; veal calves, ' $o 5.50: . .

Wv,nns Another Fatal Prize Fight.

Chicago, May 24. Mayor Carter H.
HarrisoR, ricliri a whe?!, and escorted'

y- eight officers in knickerbockers, :le&
jhe annual. Sunday ruti of Chicago's

vc ? clubs yesterday The parade

Pins, Buckles; Picture Frames, Match Safes

And a hundred other articles. Every article sold under 'abso-

lute guarantee not to tarnish. Also a full line ot ,.

Watchesr Clocks h Silverware
i, uticipated in by 3,000

'om 130 were wom'in. Senator Earle.
- onre is given in San Francisco

to" the assertion of ex-Sold- ier Bryantoiitur CycM"s:'s Eatsil ltaco.
Hoche.-;ter- , N.

New York, May 24.- -ln the glove

contest Saturday night, in which Cas-

per Leon, of this city, defeated Edward
Vaughn, of Trenton, Vaughn f was
struck on the jaw and knocked jiown.
ti, hori struck the floor and

implicating .Pastor uioson m
j... Tranche Lamont. .

Y.V May 24 Otto- - Kep-year- so

while racing or.
. ,i vaipmpnt of Missouri as urg- -his bio cie with a train cn the Iror

'''it Bay railroad vesteiday. caught general to oust Chiefine the- - attorney
r11;D TCansas City, be--his pedal in thf ston nf" rnr and was.

'rown ur.dor tVo 'c nnrl inatPUtiV TT S
came unconscious. He was taken to

the Manhattan hospital, where he has
consciousness. Henot vet recovered

Sustained a concussion of 'the brain,
possibly a fracture of the skull. Leon,
t, r TVTnnafirer Kennedy, the

oastohia.pCONOMY in taking Hood's Sar- -,

saparilla, beeausfi " 100 doses one Nash Street.Plafe Glass Front.
Tie fao-sim- ils

Cietatare
of

and seconds were arrested.(lml ii i I timekeeper
thX 1S l?eculiar to and true only Of

An were released on bail.
One True BLOOD Purifier.


